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ENTERPRISE
H "Enterprise" Mont nnd rood Choppers ru tho moat W?Xfc3p No. 10

wltli a revolving steel kulfo nihilist a perforated Y 1( I'rlce
Meat steolciiUlnjr Plato without tearing or crinhlnir. sMfftK jLiv J8,50

KMily clMIiedj pmctjcany unbreakable. MJCBS& &IX
- mid will hwt for years. Uw?JtkS2iH and ThoNo. 6 "Knterprlso" Chopper ZfjMr HAT

otHLi only $1 7ft. No. 10. shown In .jSKjjiBMCL ilr fl
out, 82.60 Tlynro standard ramnyrapJAllkH FOOCl sixoMindiiotoiilysavoliniriliowork 3MfaJgirwl i U in I

H nt butchorln? time, but nro useful In SSyL.,Z?sh (I
tho kltchon every Uny In tho car. "'.r- - umIT lnhnnnAC Mndo In sixes and stylos for IInnd,8tcnm niid Klcc- - tM.(B tVwillvra trto rower. Wo also mako cheaper l'ood C hoppers, but W&j? V

H rocommond Uiontxvo for tho reason plvon. Illustrated !C
H catalog froo. Sold ut Hard waro and aouoral Stores, etc. eiij

ENTERPRISE
H Lessens tho labor nt butchering tlmo. No. 00 1 quart H
H S?llJSlfl& Two machines In ono. Well mndo and Japanned H

mmwmjjw dooJ ti worj quckly ftnd aur0y Cyl. Irlco$5.50 B
H "a lndcr la bored truo nnd pinto flts nccur- - "" zgR7v

OlUflCr ntoly. Prcssuro cannot causo meat to rlso Tinned and feSJiy
obovo tho plntc, Tho Patented Corru- - JmmmiI M(S

H orvrl sated spout provorils nlr from entorlnir SIlMbJlaKViTH CI I III coilnir, oiisurliiir $cfoct fllllnir and pro- - khESTMyIH sorvntlon of sausagd. E'nfH La FC1 Machlno can bo chanted Into n Zanf fc ,jp5 -- lmP
H fr'" ft mlnuto'a" tlmo. Can also bo 5iKi RIm vtillTvS)
H py . mod aa n Trult Press. Vv".7X'l kK ttfBlUVH ri GSS Yourdenlorshouldbonblo to supply you f'.''' 1 R KJilM vrltlitho,,Kntonrlso',8atwaKoStulTornnd i' fcjjlhf iJvSv

M Lard Press. Ifnot, ordor direct of makors. sVfrt3ljviPilJU

I ENTERPRISE
m Tho "KBtorprlHo" Done, Sholl and Corn Mill Is 2H Dama n good, gonoral mill for furmoni, poultry men. otc, f&Z$
1 UUIIV and Toy compactness, strength and durability In mes-m- f)f?
M unexcelled. Untidy Tor grlndlnir poultry food nnd ?r'YM CUII making bono menl fertilizer. Mill snowii in nit?8.60, 4IV v rMiH OllQll wolghtCQUu., grlmM lUbu.com per hour. Look for HFLIllwrMU iM tho nninoiHutrprlMO,,ontUoiimcliliioyout)uy. j--S t,JkCrakil I J fM m Grind up dry bonen, oyster and other shells, corn, m TVt,UfPr 8,Qe
M atlO etc for your noun nnd watch results. friHntlllbm othor famous ' Kutorprlnu'MiouBohnld special- - HftOllW W
M tlosnro: Cnireo Mills: Unlsln Seeders: rrulu Wluo W irISnlM PAyri and Jolly Presses: Cherry Stoners; Cold lluudlo Wi(H "STJIII Bid Irons. Ktc.. Clc J

iH Bo,rt nt Unr1waro nnd Goncral Stores, etc. &l ykaJ'r'' ""
iH M ill Write for "The Enterprising Housekeeper," a book JLMGZP. For Dry

of 300 choice recipes and kitchen helps, free on request. Ilonea Only

H THE ENTERPRISE MFG. CO. of PA., 252 Dauphin St., Philadelphia, Pa.

FARM TELEPHONE J
save enough horseflesh W

time every month to pay '

cost for a year, and in '

when time is ,

'

big thing, it may save
home and your life. fIk Thousands of farms in this

are now equipped
telephones and you
not persuade one of

farmers who has proy-- .

its value to allow his tel- - '
'

to be removed.
It helps to make farm life t

and saves money. W
You owe it to yourself to

have a telephone on YOUR m
farm. Call on the nearest WH manager of the Rocky Moun- - m

. tain Bell Telephone Com- - M
H pany and he will tell you JH how you oan get it at small m

g cost, or address the Generalt Contract Agent, Rocky W
Mountain Bell Telephone

M, Company, Salt Lake City. C

I 4 j
I : Rocky Mountain Bill

I Telephone Go. 1

GO WEST i
AND SKX WHAT 1

IDAHO IHVITES YOU I
to share as an irrigation
state; the best watered state
in the Union.

HOMES FOR THOUt-AND- f
OF IETTLKR1

I GOOD LAND
GOOD WATER
GOOD CLIMATE
GOOD PEOPLE
Go to tht Goldtn West ,

"

For Rate and Dcriptlv
Literature, AddrM
D. E. BURLEY. G. P. A.
D. S. SPENCER, A. G. P. A.

'
; OREGON SHORT LINE

RAILROAD
I COMPANY
1 HALT LAKE CITY, UTAH I

THE HO MB 1

This Department is Edited by Miss
Hazel Love of the Agricul-

tural College.

THANKSGIVING DINNER.

As Thanksgiving is drawing near
many of my readers will no doubt be
glad of a few suggestions for the

"dinner of all dinners" or as the
small boy puts it "long may it wave"
dinner. In my opinion there is a ten-

dency to serve too much rich, heavy

food at the dinner. Last year the
physicians declared that ninety per

cent of the cases of colds, grip and
pneumonia could be traced to tht
Thanksgiving and holiday menus.
Following arc two simply but trulj
American menus:

Grapes
Roast Turkey, Giblct Sauce

Stewed Cranberries
Baked Potatoes on Half Shell

Bread and Butter
Creamed Onions Dixey Salad

Pumpkin Pie

Turkey.

Select in advance. Eyes should be

full, the feet soft and moist; if young

the lower end of the brcast-foon- c will

be soft and pliable, the legs short and
plump and many pin feathers in

wings and body. Long hair indicates
age, as do thick, course scales on the

feet. When killed even after feed-

ing (often done to increase weight)

the full crop will stain the skin black

or greenish, and the fermenting con-

tents are sufficient to taint the flesh.

Removing Sinews.

While the butcher will clean the
turkey it is in some respects desirable

to have this attended to at home,
merely having the market man pull

out the sinews of the legs a job re-

quiring strength. A slight incision is

made below the leg joints, it is caught
on the heavy meat hook and with one
jerk the sinews are dangling.

Cleaning.
Two spoonfuls of alcohol poured in

a saucer and ignited will be suf-

ficient to singe thoroughly, and this is

much better than paper as the flame
is smokeless. Following this, cut off
the head and break the legs below the
joint; cut off the feet and lay them
aside. Turn the bird over on its
breast and with a sharp knife cut
down the skin over the back-bon- e

from the neck downward; draw Iback
the loose skin, loosen windpipe and
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crop and pull them out; this leaves
the skin ever the breast intact; cut off

the neck close to the body, leaving
the long flap of skin to cover its re-

moval. At the end of the back-bon- e

close to the tail is the oil bag, which
must be carefully cut out; then turn
the bird breast upward. Cut the skin

above the vent sufficiently to admit

of the introduction of a couple of fing-- '

crs. Loosen the various organs from j

their attachments to backbone and
ribs. Grasp firmly the largest organ

.the gizzard and with a steady pull ;

draw it oct; it will bring with it the q

liver and intestines. Cut the skin en- - .

tircly round the vent, thus removing

the obdominal contents without cut- -

ting. Inspect the cavity, removing

lungs, heart and kidneys. Wipe out ,

the cavity with a wet cloth and
cleanse the skin by rebbing and wip-

ing,

Stuffing and Trussing.

Tuck a little stuffing in at the neck

to give fullness to the Ibrcast and fill

the body cavity loosely. Thread a

long needle with thin but stout twine

and take two stitches to secure the
stuffing. Push the legs forward and
close to the body, insert the needle at
the thick part of the leg under thigh

bone and run through the body; re-

turn the needle, passing it over the
bone, then pull tight and then tic. ,

Pull the neck flap over the back and

turn the wings so that the tips come

close together over the flap. Secure

them in this position by a second pair

of stitches, passing over and under the
large wing bone. For the third stitch

pass the riecdle through the end of

each leg and return it through the

rump. Have all the stitches tied on

the same side, as it is then easier to

remove the twine after cooking.

Roasting.

A turkey weighing from eight to

ten pounds requires fully three hours

cooking in hot oven and another hour

must be added if from twelve to fif-

teen pounds in weight. Rub the skin

well with soft butter dredge with salt

and pepper, and place in a rack in a

large pan. Tie stout paper around

the legs to keep them from burning
and protect the breast in the same

way. Keep the oven very hot

throughout the cooking, as heat is lost

during the frequent bastings; use


